
Stafford, 5/49 Clifford Street
PRIVATELY POSITIONED, JUST UNPACK YOUR BAGS!

Enjoy the luxury, convenience and low maintenance living of this refreshed
townhouse. Set at the rear of a boutique complex of 8 this is ideally suited for
busy professionals or those seeking to downsize without compromising on
position or quality.

Designed with lifestyle in mind, features include -
- Three bedrooms with built-ins
- Open plan living space
- Private and landscaped courtyard
- Covered, easterly facing patio
- Ducted air-conditioning
- Well equipped kitchen with gas cook top
- 2 bathrooms plus powder room downstairs

For Sale
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- Security screens
- Remote controlled garage with internal access
- High ceilings including staircase void providing plenty of natural light

This enviable location will see you benefiting from a direct link via bus or car to
the CBD, Royal Brisbane Hospital or Airport via the Airport Link tunnel and
Northern Busway. A quick trip down the road will see you at Stafford City, Coles
Kedron or Westfield Chermside as well as a number of fantastic cafes, you will
feel totally connected and in the midst of it all in your new home.

More About this Property

Property ID 14ZBF4N
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Including Balcony
Dishwasher
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